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NOTES ANI» NEWS.

The Iilabo legislature was to begiu 
balloting for U. S. Squalors Weiines- , 
«lay. |

The Portland Chamber of Commerce 1 
is taking steps to **cure the consolida
tion of Portland, East Portland atid i 
Aloma by act of the coming legists-, 11 
tn re. N

Au earnest effort will be made t his 
eession to secure the passage of a bill 
iippropriatlng SlO.MMl for the explora
tion of unknown legions of Alaska, 
and for the eetablishtmnt of a military 
post at Ynkou river. (

It is authoritatively stated that tbe 
«■vniruisaion to select'» site for a dry 
dock on th«» Pacific Coast at some 
point north of the California line, has 
unanimously r«*coinmeud Port Orch
ard, the site selected for tl,e navy yard 
by a former commission.

The s'atement is made on compe
tent authority that in the last three 
years the sugar trust has made net 
profits aggregating 827,01>0,1 MM). This 
profit hi«» i»vn made on a nominal 
capital of $60,1100,000,of which 820,000- 
000 represents cash, anil 830,000,t>00, 
water. Every dollar of this large 
profit «as been collected from comum- 
ers.

Senatoi Stewart, of Nevada, «-ays: 
**I am confident that free ami unlim- 
ite<i use <>f sliver is near at hand, and 
I Is lieVe silver will I»* place,) on .in 
«quality with gold, so far as legisLi 
tion in tbe United States is concern'd. 
ts*fore March next. If this is not 
doue, no one doubts that tbe next 
c >ngr«*ss will fully remonetize silver, 
with or without the pr«sidvn*.'s signa
ture.”

During the yeai the customs col
lections m tin* Willamette, (>r«-gon, 
district, with headquarters at Port
land, amounted to $53.410,16. The 
value of foreign exports was 82063 
nud of th«* «jomestic exports, $33,- 
720.66. In the Yiiqnin», Or«-gon, dis
trict the aggregate leceipts were $3.07. 
aud th«« expense* of the office were 
$11<>1.4<», so that the **ost to the gov
ernment of <»ii«*cting $1 w.is £158.76.

King K dakaua, of the Sandwich 
Islands, is in California, and it h.R 
been ruinor«*d that he has come to 
luduoe th« United Stat«*s to take his 
kingdom off bis hands that is, to an
nex it to tbe United States. This 
rumor is prolrably lueorrect, but it is 
generally lielievisl that Kalakaua will 
endeavor to have a g«*Deral scheme of 
reciprocal duties l>etw«*«u this «*ountry 
aud his adopted.

Says a cablegram of last Sat unlay: 
Professors Siem«» and Baur, l«*cluring 
Is-fore the Munich medical faculty, 
expreesed themselves «qqtosed to the 
use of Kis-b's lymph in private prac
tice uiitil tbe chances for cure were 
lietter calculable. A patient in a Vien
na hospital who was tinder treatmeut 
by the new method «lied snddeuly as 
soon as the reaction following inocu
lation set iu, aud a 17-year-ohl girl 
wh was inoculated with the lymph 
for lupus yeslerdny at lunsbruck died 
from paralysis of the heart.

Senator Mitchell bus introiluoed a 
bill in relation to tbe southern col- 
lection district of Oreguu. At present 
the isdlector lives at Empire City, 
aud gets one thou »and dollars ami no 
provision for deputies. The senator's 
bill provitlee that the powers of col- t 
lectors shall lie increased, and fixes 
a salary of two thousand dollars, with 
a special deputy at Eugene City, and 
other deputies at Port Orford. Ellens- 
burgh, Gardner, and at the mouth of 
Bogue River, with salaries at one 
thousand dollars each.

The report of the engineers upon 
Port Orford is equivalent to a recom- 
tnendatiou t hat no effort lie made to 
construct a harbor of refuge there. 
Eviileiilly tbe engineers regard it as 
virtually impracticable, with a h»ss ex
penditure—- uearly $9,(kM»,(MX)—than 
heretofore «stimated. Probably it will 
lie dropptsl. But Coos Bay can be 
made a gissl port, with small expendi
ture compared with tills eetimate; »nd 
from Cooe Bay railway communication 
may be Inal with all Southern Oregon. 
—Oregonian.

lhe latest developments of Kocli s 
discovery of a cure for diphtheria and 
tetanus has b. en limited to test ex
periments with animals until y«-ster- 
day, wheu the remedy was applitsl to 
several human subjects through the 
transfusion of blootl from animals not 
susceptible to diphtheria, baeilus or 
Utauus. It was found that the blood 
of rats and mice bad a destructive ef
fect ou the vims of diphtheria, while 
the bks*d of rabbits lrausfus«*d bail a 
similar effect ou tetanus. Before 
transfusion tbe blootl must be fr«*ed 
from couguluuien and otherwise pre
pared.—[Cablegram D«jc. 6.

It is understood tbe republican 
members of tbe omens committ«»e have 
reached an agreement upon the reap- 
portionmenr. bill, Itased upon a repre
sentation of 35(i niendiers of the lauise. 
The ratio of representation is one 
member to each 173.9DI population. 
This is als>ut th«* lowest numlier 
which wiil permit each state «luring 
tbe uext decade to retain its pres«mt 
membership. The states which will 
gain in repres«-utation lire: Alabama 
1. Arkansas 1, California 1, Colorado 1, 
Georgia 1, Illinois 2. Kansas I, Massa
chusetts 1. Michigan 1, Minnesota 2, 
Nebraska 3, Missouri 1, New Jersey 1, 
Oregon 1, Pennsylvania 2, Texas 2, 
Washington 1, Wisconsin l,or24 iu all.

A dispatch from Argentine says that 
the demand for the repudiation of for 
eigti imlebtt-dtiess is Isvomuig strong
er, ami that more trouble is brewing, 
l’he Argentinians are in u desperate 
strait. They may lie ever so wilhug to 
pay up, but it is4*xtretnely improbable 
that they will ever be able to do so. 
Not only are they in debt over head 
ami heels to foreigners, but the gov- 
e. nment h is load** 1 itself with obliga
tions to its owu citizens which can 
never la* earned out. It will not Is* 
surprising, therefoie, if steps to repu
diate are taken, and naturally the for
eigner will l«e the first to suffer. As 
most of tbe reckless ipecnlatioh which 
has r>-snlt«*d in the trouble was pro
moted by l he aforesaid foreigner, he 
wili«ieserve lees pity than the poor 
Argentinians, who first lost their heads 
and then their Credit. | Chronicle.

Washington, Dec. 11 S-nutor Stan
ford, «[leakingof the haw of his fam
ous great stallion. Electioneer, said 
to-day:

“I Dav«» some sixty hors»« on tlie.2:30 
list and 1 am confident that Electiou«*er 
was uot tbe sire of a single horse 
which, with proper training, could uot 
trot in 2:3(). 1 must admit tbe failure
of Stinol to lower h«*r record was som«*- 
wtiat of a disappointment to iu« but 
theie is still time. I coutideutly l>e- 
lieve when shestrikvs the track under 
fit conditions that she will trot a mile 
faster tbnu auy other horse in the 
world. I received word uot long 
since that her «Inver hail sp< d her a 
quarter inaid? of thirty seconds. She 
will remain at Palo Alto this winter, 
»nd be started agmu next spring to 
break the record. Of coarse she is 
under the cut ire control of Mr. Bouuer, 
bnt I thiuk he will have no objection. 
I attribute her failure to the fact that 
she was contiuually moved about aud 
not allow«*<l to remain loug enough in 
one place to get in tbe beet of form.”

Purnell has snccee«led in dividiug 
the Irish party iu Parliament, but it 
doesu’t s«*em to have divtd«-d in tbe 
middle, aud tbe Parnell eud seems to 
l»e tbe small eud. At a meeting of 
the Irish members held in London 
last Saturday, a motion was made that 
the chairmanship of Parnell be dt»- 
clured at au eud. Parnell refused to 
p it the m itio'i, aud a scene of confits 
lou ami disorder ensued, during which 
J list in McCarthy aud 44 olber mem
bers withdrew. The division is not
ed with satisfaction by Glwdstoue. 
who concludes that the support of 
tbe 45 disaffected Paruelitea will l>* 
sufficient to make the htieral majority 
sure al.d ill.iiitaiu the Gladstone gov
ernment. P.iruell baa friends ami ' 
suppor:ere among tbe Irish people, | 
bnt the popular sentiment on ilie< 
islaud leeais to <*ondemn him for his 
refusid to r«*sigu when he saw that his 
continuance as leader would disrupt 
the party.

New lot of hand-made shoes, just 
received, at O. H. Blount's. ♦ I

The Western Passenger association 
hH« decided to Hdvauce tbe rate from 
Chicago to Pacific coast points Decem
ber 15 from $72.50 for first class to $75, 
HDd from $47 50 for second class to 
$5«), in couformity with the demands 
of the trauseontiueutal hues for in
creased proportions of through ratee.

Clerk McPherson, of the lions« of 
re presen tat i v««, has had print«*] an 
unofficial list of the memljers-elect of 
the house, showing 88 rvpilblicuim, 
234 democrats ami 8 Farmers’ Alli
ance. One district, tbe Twenty- 

; eighth N«w York, is set down as un
certain, aud one, S*“cond Bínale Is
land, marked vacant.

Concerning the first w«-ek's work of 
the preseut eession of Congre»», the 
Oregonian x Washington correspon
dent says: "It ban n«»t been so full of 
results as to indicate that cougr««» 
will accomplish much nt this R»*«j«.<>n. 
The debate on tbe election biii has 
clearly deuninstrated that the demo
crats will talk it to death. It is also 
apparent that the bill in tbe hands of 
Senator Hoar is Iming badly misman
aged. The talent of tbe democratic 
side is devoted to its opjioeition, and 
Hoar is alone fighting them, lue 
big guns on tbe republican side refuse 
to come to his aid, atrd, as a result, 
tbe democrats have gained a week, 
and otdv three of their men 
spoken- Iu the bouse the rules 
eon tiled business to proceeti 
tiomi* dispatch, aud a few bills 
pa- ed, notably th« pension, appro
priation and copyright lull. It is poa- 
sible mat a few local measu.es may 
comí“ up, but it «lepetids largely upon 
the tight it> the senate us to bow far 
tlie democrats will prevent local legis-, 
lulion, wlncL they are able to block. 
The republican senators are already 

“ lieeoiuiug weary of th«“ elections bill 
debate.

, The annual re|>ort of tlie interstate 
■ commerce mniimssion recommends a 

numlier of amendments. The first is, 
that there lie add«*d to section 3 a pro
vision that facilities te be offered by 
common carriers shall include due and 
reasonable receiving, forwarding and 
delivery by every such carrier, at the 
request of another common carrier, of 
through traffic at through rates; sec 
ond, an amendment to s«*etion 10, re
moving amiiiguiti«*b in the language 
and making criminal remedies clearly 
applicHbl«. to a corporation wneu a 
common earner, as well a« its officers 
and agents. Further amendment is 
also indispensable, the commission 
says, providing for the service of crim
inal process on corporations and bring
ing them utid«w the jurisdiction of tbe 
courts, 'lhe commission also recom
mends a cluing«“ in section 2 », so as to 
enable it to obtain rej orts from com
mon carriers when dreired ami call 
for reports from companies owning 
or conducting terminal facili’i«»« or 
rolling stiM’k, etc. Tbe r«*cotnmanda
tions mad«* in previona re¡>orts are re
newed. The comnussioii says the 
difficulty of obtaining direct evidence 
from parties who, by means of partici
pation in illegal acts, have knowledge 
of particulars of transa “lion», is in
variably very great, and suggests an 
amendment to meet thia defect.

Dr. Koch’s great discovery isintiiiues 
to excite us much attention as «-ver, al
though many patients of the lietter 
class hav«* gone hum« disgusted with 
the accommodations iu Berlin, ami al
so finding that money could not pro- 
<«tlu> for them pr« oxlemM“ in treatment. 
Amoug the visitors is Duke Carl Th«si- 
dore, of Bavaria, who is a successful 
oculist, and cam« with the duchess and 
a physician to get some lymph for a 
medical establishment in which he is 
interest«*«!. A priv ite letter r««‘eivt»d 
from an English practitioner now in 
Berlin who journeyed there with two 
’ iiliercular [uitients for the i>urpose of 
submitting them th Professor Kixdi’s 
treatment, gives anything but a glow
ing aecoiiut of utl'.nrs in the German 
>*:i|.it<d. 11*- asserts that it is absolute
ly imi’OMUlile to get any of the now fa
mous lymph, aud that no attempt is 
made to inform foreign physicians of 
this fact. Ii appears i he arrangements 
are that wheu a foreign medical man 
makes application for lymph he is told 
that his name will Im* enter«d in the 
ledger and his request attend, a to in 
its turn. The writer of th«* letter 
learned on inquiry that lie would have 
to wait three months lieforeany lymph 
Could ta* supplie«!. \\ hat lymph there 
is, however, is all distributed aiiuiug 
German practitioners, with whom Ber
lin 16 positively swarming st (tie pres
ent moment. Every effort is made to 
meet their rt-qtii reinen Is, whil« hlieu 
practitioners find I hemselves in th«* un- 

! enviable ¡».sitien of having to wait in
definitely. Apparently, then, it is use- 
l«*s8 for phlt.isicai perrons from Eng
land or the United St-at«s to visit Ber
lin unless they nr«“ prepared to put 
themselves tinder the care of some 
Germau physician.

ALLIANCE PLATEOKM.
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THE FARMERS’ ALLIANCE. 
beniiM-rats Lobbying st tlie Convention.

“Ocala, Florida <1 ¡»patch Dec. 6 ] 
Washington, D. C, was decided up- 

ones the pla.v, and the third Tues
day in November a.- the time, for hold
ing the next annual meeting of the 
National Alliance. Strong effort, it 
is said, will be made to-morrow to re
voke this action and to make Indian
apolis the place, with considerable 
hope of OUceeM. Prejudice against 
Washington ha« been excited by West
erners here.

The opinion is gaining ground that 
the national leaders of the Democratic 
party have many lobbyists here in 
their interests and that the policy of 
th« Alliance in many respects will In 
influenced by tbeui, notably in the 
case of the sub-treasury bill. That 
measure is now under consideration 
by the National Alliance and lias 
beeu for several days past. Il is pre
dicted that when it finally comes from 
the committee it will have l>een modi
fied ami changed iu many important 
particulars with a view of making it 
accord with Democratic doolrine to 
such au exU'n* that it can easily lie 
adopted by the National Democratic 
Convention 
passed by 
event.

With s.»m« slight changes and mod
ifications, the Alliance's Ocala plat
form could, it is predicted, secure lib- 
solute adoption by the National Dem
ocratic convention, and this, with the 
imioraetueut of a m.Miitied sub-treas
ury bill, would place the Democratic 
party squarely upon the Farmer..’ 
Aihauce platform. In this way it 
would gain the support of I be entire 
Alliance and Demix-ratic votes 
throughout the country.

There was a Citizens' Alliance 
formed here to-day for the purpose of 
establishing local Citizeus' Alliances 
in the Cities and large towns of the 
country. It was organized with J. D. 
Holden of Kansas as president, Ralph 
Beaumont of New York secretary, and 
E. 1’. Wild, of W ashington, D. C., 
treasurer. These officers also consti
tute its executive committee. It will 
at once establish ua'ienal headquar
ters at Washington, and as it increttfes 
its executive membership will be en
larged, to include one from each state 
iu the organization. Tins body is the 
outgrowth of the Citizens’ Alliance 
movement in Kansas and other West
ern state«. As th.se local Citizens' 
Alliances are increased a national 
laxly will be made up of th«* promi
nent residents of the cities irrespec
tive of their trades or professions.

in 1892, or perhaps tie 
Congrega prior to that

NEIGHBORING COI’NTIES.
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U* S. Revenues and RspeMM.
A Washington dispatch of Doc 1st 

says: A comparative statement pre
pared by cli-rks of th«* house and sen
ate «ximmitteea nlioivs thi.i the total es- 
tiiiiat<*«l needs ol II»*’ goveiumeliî for 
th« u« xt fiscal year «mount t > *481.- 
<<32.lt>1.», mi lucres«** .■ $75 433.529 over 
last year, i nd not including i.uy thing 
for rivers and barlmrs. Tlie total es- 
tiiu.it«*«! revenues (or I he current year 
are $4 D>,955,(131, m .king an exc**se of 
i*6iincites of a|ipro|>riati<>tis (« x'lusive 
of deficiencies ami miscellaneous) ov«-r 
the estimated revenues of $34,077,131. 
'.’lie excess of estimated revenues over 
t le «stimateli appropriations, exclusive 
o. 549.224,928 for the .-inking fun.I ami 
«1 elusive of ilefieiemnes un i miscelia
moli*, is 815,147,790, leaving this
ai.ioutit as a surplus, if the sinking 
futili reqiliremetlt 1» not uiet. lu
ci ided iu the estimates art* $7.000,000 
f> r sugar Isiutiti«s and 84.000.tXM) or 
$5,000,(MX) for diawbiicks under the 
ast tariff law.

KLAMATH COUNTY.

I Klamath Star. Dec. 5.J
"Kauaka Frhnk’ and wife will win

ter at Fort KlamHtb. Frank says he 
iioistisl the first American Hug 
«ver waved iu California.

John Fri«*se, of Liukvtlle, who 
rent «al Cooney Sergent's place,
merly owihmI by Irving Brown, passed 
through Linkville Wednesday with 
11(M) head of sheep for that raticb.

Applegate brothers passed through 
Linkville Wednesday with 337 bead 
of tine lieef cattle, destined for Shasta 
valley, where Mitchell, the great beef 
buyer, will receive aud start them by 
rail for San Francisco.

The amount of the bills allowed this 
court is atiout $7600. ‘‘Quite a sum 
for tbe taxpayers,” said Judge 
Orr, "but I thiuk crime is pretty thor
oughly discouraged in the land at , 
present and future prospects look 
brighter."

Winter came into the great Klamath 
Basin moat happily for those who had 
fall wheat in the ground. December 
2d it ram«d uearly all day and all 
night, moistening the dry earth in 
which lhe grain would have rotted for 
want of moisture. That uight two 
inches of snow fell. The fa'mere ar«* 
joyful.

Among tbe poems of Oregon, to lie 
placed liefore the world at tbe Chica
go exposition by a Mr. Parrish, of 
Portland, who is collecting them for 
that purpose, tbe poems of O. C. Ap
plegate will uave a place. Lover» of 
[xietry on the Pucific coast ar« famil
iar with the Captain’s fragrant pioneer ; tute and will starve unless aided, 
breathings in verse, and there is uo i is being - • * - •
doubt that the same class across tbe 
Rockies will l>«*<\>me quite as closely 
mid happily acquainted with them.

T)i<* WurM's Fair.
Sum« mouths ago eougress 

pointed a committee to look into 111«“ 
manner in which the business of the 
World’s Fair is la*.ng conducted, 
('ongressmnn Roswell 1*. Flower, who 
was a member <*f the eouimittee, spent 
a we«“k in Chicago in the performance 
of Ins duties, ami on his return to 
N«w York said to a reporter that the 
national commis-ion was altogether 
too l.uge ami too costly a bo«iy to be. 
of ¡my use to th«“ |-roje<*tors of th« fair, 
lhe commission now numbf*rs 1(»6 
men and 115 womefi. Mr. Flower is 
reported as saying: “I am opposed to 
the idea of permitting such a lasly to 
hamper th« Chicago lioard of fair di
rectors with recommendations and di
verse views ami to draw big salaries 
from the congressional appropriation 
of $l,.rMI»),IMM), which should be up- 
piie«l to the legitimate purposes of the 
fair. I believe that It would Is* le t 
ter for Chicago if tbe national com- 
miseion should appoint a enb-«x>m- 
mittee of five gissl men to supervise 
the erection of the buildings and the 
work generally of th«* loi’al board. 
This would stop many saiariee, ami 
Chicago would be enabled to go on 
with the preparations for the lair ii. 
her own way ami with her own uiod-

l»p-

•struck Art Hthe Mean’’
Blood Purifier.

Tbe Detroit Free Bress sa-s “Hibbard's 
Rhvnjnalie Syrup, prepared l»y the Charles 
Wrigjit Me<li« ine <'oinpany, of (his city, ha* 
iir.i k the (.»olden M»’an, in the treatment of 
fell bl<M»d diseases, and its success is an evi- 
dei»ee that houest. pure and valuable medi
cine. is not incapable of attracting the at
tention <»f every lamih ’¡here seems to be 
b.it one opinion as to its merits as a family 
mediciiie.”

This is the real *c« r- t of the success of this 
wonderful remedy. Its perfect and spe«*dj 
action iu removing a'. 1 impure and poison 
o '* matter from the b:**«‘d No home *ht»uld 
be without it, as a thorough and »-tlectual 
blood purifier for vound and old. For sale 
l»yfl K. Bolton, Ashland.

Miles 
—Gen.

Girerai« Rtiger

liaiii Talk by lien.
Chicago, Dv'*«mb«*r 7. 

sai«i t<>-<lnv: **i

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889

ABSOtUTF’V ’51,’Rjs
Powder

All Çoods Fully Guuruufeed,

Rueklen** Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruis. s. Korea, ulcers, suit rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, cl ipped iiHiids, chilblains, 
corns, and all skill eruptions, and posi 
tively cure« piles, or no pay required. It 
i. guaranteed to <:*.'«< perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. L'rice cents 
•>«r box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Destitution in South Dakota.
l’lei re, S. 1»., Dec. 8.- Gov, Fletcher 

eonti. .>s the reports of destitution in 
South Dakota,and declares th it IhmVii- 
ers are trying to conceal the fact. 11« 
says that in seven counties, on accoii t 
of 1.of crops through drought the 
past three years, the farmers are desli- 

". Aid 
contributed by citizen-* 

; throughout the slate, but he thinks a 
general appeal should be made.

i

I

AdvD'e to Mother».

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used by 
ers for chil.lr.-u 
fifty years with ¡icrfect success, 
relieves the little sufferer at 
produces natural. quiet sleep

iniiliona of moth
teething for over 

It 
sufferer nt once, 

t..... ..........      quiet sleep by
freeing th** child from pain, and the 
little cherub wakes “bright as a button.” 
It is very pleasnnt t«> taste tooths the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhuea, 
whether arising from teething or other 
causes. Twenty-tive cents a bottle.

"Tf 1-l.Z*' b' 
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Hollow Axle, Pacific Coast Gear, with Stake Rack

J

* 13 lbs. Dry Granulat
ed. Sugar for $1.

•Dresssng Cases—very 
j handsome.
¡Christmas Cards—th«- I
i lik<- never was in town.
13 lbs. Dry Granulat

ed Sugar for $1.
400 Dolls.

If you or any of your family should hap 
j pen to l»e frightfully burned <>r w’able.L 
■ what have you in the house to alleviate the 
| pain until you can ge* a physician? A box 
of Beggs’ Gennan*S.>lve at ham! in tinier 

1 like tills woubi save a world <»f sullering 
j and oftentimes a <1«m l«»r bill, a* it ha' u«» 
1 equal in cases of this kind, as well ns in 
i ilammation of ail kinds. For sale by all 
druggists.

Killtal by the Cars
John J. McDaniels, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Luell.u McDaniels, who reside 
on th«* Applegate near Wiklerville, 
while en route from Roseburg to hie 
home, was run over and killed on last 
Moiidny by th«“ south bound freight 
train at Ridill-’s station. They were 
making what is t«“rmed by th«“ rail
road men a “Hying switch;” that is by 
••Utting tin* tram in two sect ions while 
“ti motion. The young man, who is 
about 18 years of age, was ou top of 
the lx>x ears and i«ttempt«*d to step 
from on«* car to another, and while in 
tlie act, the head portion of the train 
[•tilled out and lie step|ied off, falling 
across the track aud tlie hint! section 
passed over his Isxly, horribly inang 
ling and cutting off lxith legs within 
a few incla*s of the truuk of his Ixxly. 
Even tn this mangled condition he 
lived about fifteen minutes, only 
speaking the following words, ““Oh, 
what will my poor mother do!" and 
then expired. The body was sent, to 
this city and taken charge of by lite 
liereavtsl par. nt'i and relatives, ami 
on Wtslureday was buried iu the Ap
plegate cemetery.

This is by far the saddest accideut 
that, has taken plat*« in this county 
for many months. The young man 
was a resident of this county many 
years and was liked and respected by 
nil who knew Inm, and bis heart bro
ken parents have the entire sympathy 
of all in their dark hours of sorrow. 
[Grant's Pass Courier.

Bed and California Beller Brake.

When you neeu a mild laxative you 
should have a medicine that will urt on the 
liver and kidnrx* as well a* the h«» 'eb. 
Bvkfgs’ VeRvlable liver pill> are prepared 
expressly for this purpose. Insist on irettinn 
them, as they have no superior am! few 
e<piHl>. For sale by all druggists.

Co<* Bax Railroad.
Mr. Miller, chief engineer of 

Coos Bay and Ronebur^ railroad, 
came over on his way to Portland on 
business Wednesday and re|>orte 3<HJ 
m» u and 50 teams at work ou the 
«rude, and everything moving lively. 
The donkey engine bad just Im*«-ii 
started on the pile driver, when a part 
of the machinery broke and had to Im* 
sent to Portland for repairs, which 
will cause some delay on that part of 
the work. The company’s wharf and 
lar^e warehouse are finished, and 
some of the new streets already 
planked. All branclit*s of business 
good on the bay. j Plaindealer.

th.

G.C. EDDINGS

AV« have the larg- Doll Carriages.
estand best select--Very line Line Al-

I bums—rl»«»to a >« raps, 
ed stock of Holiday J Korns,

Goods in the coun-jTops,
< Guns,t
■ Blocks,

Come in«
»
i
I
I

I
i

!
I
f Large Assortment
China Ware.

ty. Here is a par-
tini list

The (’hrntkee Strip.
Chicago, December, 7. (kJonol A 

J. Snider, a wealthy Kansas City 
cattleman who is iu this city, Hehl a 
consultation with some stoekfnen yes
terday and as a roHiilt sent a message 
to Chief May of lhe Cherokee Nation, 
tending $10,01)0,000 in cash for the 
t>,500,0tk) acres of lan«l known as the 
Cherokee strip. It is linderstoiM] 
that lie makes the offer as the represen
tative of the Cherokee Strip Live Ahho- 
ctioii. Tlie Government officials claim 
that tbe Cherokees have no right to 
soil their land to private parties. The 
Cherokee Legislature is in session, 
and Colonel Snider says that lie ex 
pects a reply t<» bis telegram Monday 
or Tuesday.

and see the goods

Weak Women
') v. «• t«»themselves a «lilty !<• ’»i *•• H<»<><1 b Siir 
sa|»arilin, in view of the . at relief it ha* 
given those who sul'vr from a lin«*nts pecu
liar to tbesex. By purifying !..<_• bi« <»«1. r«**:u 
’.ating linjMirtant organ»», Ktrenjrih« ¡ring tJ>«* 
nerve«, and toning the whole xysteni, i. 
stores the debilitated to health.

After 15 Years.
“ For 15 years my mother ha*> been tronbi 

with milk leg. She went to different parts <»• 
California, as ¡arsons said the climate mi^h' 
help her, but it was of no avail, and I, tx'ing a 
druggist, thought I w »uld get her to try 
Hood's Sar*««parilla. Before she had taken 
half a bottle she said she was improving, s-> 
she continued until s! e took half a dozen 
bottles, and now she is perft-« tly weiL For 
nearly fifteen years »he was unable t«* walk 
around, but now sk<* • r v aik a* r. • H as ••ver.” 
T. F. Blake, San l<rntn i*ro, with C. F. Rich 
ards A Co.. Wholesale Druggists.

Dike a Xpw Creature.
“I L.ivt* b< < :i for years tiying to get help 

fortim* teinhl»- •* neral debilit; andweaknesb 
so common ♦<> women. Within a year I have 
taken tenor twelve bottles of Hood's Saisa 
pa: ilia, a l I am uow feeling like a new crea
ture.” .Mrs. F b. Rosa, Marlin, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
4«»ld bv drui.g’*ts fl. <ix for >5 Prepare«* 
ont v b • ' - I H ' " 1 f > «■. ‘ . A p‘ '
Lowell. Ma»*

IOO Doses O«»e Dollar

MOUNTAIN HACKS,
SPRING WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS.

Puzzles.
Frames,
Whisk Holders.
Banks,
Safes,
Tea Sets,
Vases—very ptrtfy.

J. L. DOWNING

ASHLAND, OREG.,

The iiHtionul convention of 
Farmer«'Alliance, at Ocala, Florida, 
is iliscuHsing thia w«>«'k tbe following, 
submitted by th«* commit!«*» on plat
form:

First. Abolition of the national 
banks, ami tn« «'stablishment of enb- 
treaaiiri«« in the several states to loan 
money direct to the p«*<>ple at a rate of 
interest not to exceed two percent, 
per annum on non-perishable real «*r- 
tate, with proper limitations on the 
quantity of money loaned; ami that 
the amount, of circulating medium l»e 
speedily increased to not less than 850 
per capita.

Second. Congress ehail pass laws 
to effectually prevent the dealing in 
futures of all agricultural and mechan
ical productions.

Third. Condetnr.H thr* silver bill, re
cently passed, ami demamis free and 
unlimited coinage of silver.

Fourth. Demands the passage of 
laws prohibiting alien ownership of 
land, and that congress tak« prompt 
action to devise soni<* plan to obtain 
all lands now owrfed by aliens and for
eign syndicates, and that all lands held 
by rniiroatls and other cor[K>ratiotis in 
excess of what, is actually used and 
newied bv them lie reclaimed and belli 
for actual settlers only.

Fifth. We demand the removal of 
the existing tariff tax from tbe neces
saries of life. We further demand a 
just and equitable system of grade«) 
tax on incomes. We lielieve all na
tional and state revenues should lie 
liunt«*d to th« necessary expenses of 
tbe government, economically ami 
honestly administi-red.

Sixth. We «iemand the most rigid, 
honest aud just state and national con
trol and supervision of tbe means of 
public eomiuumi-ation ami transporta 
lion, and if this control dis*« not re
move the abuses now existing, we d«»- 
unind government ownership of such 
means of communication and trans
portation.

A spirited debate followed the in
troduction of this report.

the

Snow in Oklahoma
\A i.'HtTA t Kas.), December 7.

Uns la en falling all day hi Oklahoma 
Old the Indian Territory, and it now 
lies from six to twelve inches deep. 
Stieli inclement weather was entirely 
unlook.sl for and it catches the settlers 
unprepared. Great uuiuImts of the 
people are iu almost destitute circum
stances and the cold winter will work 
terrible havoc among them.

The Government appropriation for 
the relief of the destitute wasexpende.l 
sometime ago, and the Territorial 
Government has little wherewith to 
aid any one. In many eases the fa
thers of families are from home, work
ing in the towns or on farms iu Texas 
and Southern K msas foi means with 
which to feed their wives and child
ren, left to hold their claims, and in 
ease of a eonUuuauce of the snow and 
the probable imp;legibility of the roads 
dire suffering, if not actual starvation, 
tbreateu many of these women and 
children.

Word comes from Kingfisher, 
uo, Noble and other places that 
parties are already forming wi h 
to succoring the woineu known 
ou the claims.

Snow

Elru- 
relief 

a view 
to lie

Talk aboli^t soap! W«> have the 
l>«*st in thtr m irkvt, guaranteed to 
clean everything except a mau's 
character. 81.25 per Im>x at MeCou- 
nell A Eubanks *

Oats, Barley, Wheat, at market pri«*e 
taken m ex-'hauge for farm uagons, at 
G. 0. Eddings. *

Legal Blanks at Ibis office.

Miles 
and 

Crook have been «icing all they can 
to put the «mall i.uinlHir of available 
ll.HipK in position to lie uneflll alnl 80 
far an possible etajing the threatened 
c>clone, yet the end of the Indian 
troubles is by no meutie immediately 
at band. No other civilized country 
on the Thco of the earth would tolerate 
so many thousand armeil savag.M 
scatter«sl through t lie different states 
au.l territories. i'be people o( Texas, 
Wesleru Kans.is, Nebraska, Norlli Hiid 
South Dakota. Montana, Wyoming, 
I tali, Eastern Washington, Klabo, 
Aiizoua and Mexie > are si riously 111- 
tensted in this subj«H*t. While th« 
fir« may las supprese.-d in one place, 
it will lx> still smoldering and is li
able to break out at other plac««, 
where least expected, under the pres
ent system.”

The World Enriched.

The facilities of the present .lay for 
the production of everything that 
will conduce to the material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are ri'most unlimit
ed and when Svrup of Figs wax first pro
duced the world was enriched with th. 
only perfect laxative kn >wn, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i nd 
rtiectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the Ix-ttir it is l.n iwu the more pop 
uliir it becomes.

If you raffcr pricking paina on moving 
the eves, or cannot hear bright light, 
mid find your sight weak and failing, 
yon should promptly nut* l>r. J. il. Me 
Lean’s Mtrengthennig Eve Salve. 25 eta 
a box.

Iron Ore-
Last week two gentlemen were in 

the city with a view of ascertaining 
whether or not there are valuable de
posits of iron ore in this county. They 
have been over the state of Washing
ton and have examined many mineral 
Is'lts iu this state mid are now in Cal
ifornia for similar purposes. If any 
<>f <>ur renders know of any such ledge 
in the county, and will seud this office 
samples of their ore and a description 
of the ledge, we will forward the sam
ples to these gentlemen, who promised 
to have them assays«! at their ex|>ense 
and send back the reports. Here is a 
chance to get an iron mine developed, 
if there are any prospects in this coun
ty. By inquiry, we find that thereare 
many ledg.s that carry iron, but ns no 
particular attention has la*en paid to 
the mineral, our iron ore has 
I een prospected. — |Grant’s 
Cornier.

I

h it Blaini* ami Alger?
New York, lhe. 7.—Washington 

special to the 1‘i-isx (republican) savs: 
Politicians, who have been watching 
tiie movements of a group of republi
can leaders, are asking to-nigtit- ii 
Jam«« G. Blaine is to head llie ticket 
in 1892, and 11 General Rnasell Alger 
is to la* hl» tunniug mate. One ot the 
most distinguish 'd visitors here is 
General Alger himself. The others 
are Vice-chairman James S. Clark, 
and Sec«tary J. Sloan Fossett, «if th< 
republican national committee; Gen
eral John N. Knapp, chairmnn of the 
N.-w York republican s'- te committee; 
Chairman Tichener. of th«* Indiana 
republican state committee, anil M. 
M. Estee, tlie national committee-man 
of Ciliformu. Ex-Senator Tboniiis C. 
I’l.itt is “hie tonight, aud has <-uga„c t 
a room nt the Arlington, th« heial- 
quarters of the other [mhtieiiins nam' d.

The Drain this Well
The eug<no and in ichin.-ry is all 

f.-ueed and house.) in, which bulks l.k‘* 
the company had gone into th« work 
to remain with it. It may ruin or the 
sun may shiue the drill will keep go
ing down, down until gas is found. 
Having succeeded in shutting out water 
from the hole, rapid progress is being 
made, nmi the drill has gone down 
nearly (kkt feet. The drill is still go
ing through soft slate stone, which is 
liable to continue for thre« or 
hundred feet yet. |1 train Echo.

four

DISGUSTED VIFH A DOCTOR
I contracted a sever«* case of Bbnid Poison 

in 1>M3, hid! my physibiau put me under a 
mercurial treatmeut of tnre«* moulh.* with
out doing me any gtxxl. in fact I wa* g;a lu- 
ally growiug wx>r*«‘. I tln n consulted an 
other phy'i» ian who tri» d me with potash 
nud sarsptirilia, but with no be tter result. 
I then b«.-came disgusted with doctor* and 
their remedies and commenced raking 
Swift’s Sjan’itic (S. S. H.) After taking seven 
boules I was entirely cured, and have not 
had any symptona of a eturu since. I have 
re<ct>mmended S. s. $ toothers, who have 
used it with the 'amego.»»! results.

J. C. N.u’e,
Hobbyville, Green ( <»unty, Ind .

Treatise on Bk»od ami Skin Diseases 
maihnl free.

sWIFl' SPECIFIC co . Atlanta. Ga

>1,00) TH Rows AWAY.
In lMtsJ b Chucvt developed ou my 

lip. I v.enl under treatment at om e, and 
from lime to lime tdm’e that have had medi
cal aid in New Urivan«, i!osh»u, and New 
York, with no benefit mi all. If has prog- 
ressed r^hl ulong and now involves my jaw 
and <-h«***k. < )ne thousand dollars would not 
cover fl.t lo>.' sustained thiough the medi
cal and surgical aid I tm.ve re< tiv» d I have 
certainly tried everything and wa' benefited 
by nothing until 1 took >. > s. It i a> done 
me more good than all else put together, 
and I believe I will soon '.»e sound aud well. 
Swift * Specific is certainly a great boon to 
humanitv.

p. D. Ware, P (). Box 108?,
Keene, N. H.

low er

NEW THIS WEEK.

Assignée s Notici* to Cred
itors.

In

I

never
Pass

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are a sure and safe 

citic for i’ll Kimis of female troubles and 
wil> remove all obstructions to the 
iiiouihly periods, no matter what the 
cauw. they are what every womau 
n teds, and can be nsml safely. For sale 
by tile Livingstone Oiieinic il Co., inanu- 
tnctiirers. Sail Francisco. Cal. t'. K. Hol- 
ion sole agent for Ashland.

8|M -

.lerwy, (•<» Well
Siipt. Miles has eonclnsively 

proved that cattie raising pays 
abiindatitly well in the Willamette 
valley. Seven years ago h« iuvest«'.! 
in seven Jersey cattle. Yesterday he 
made Ins las’ sak> of sixteen head ut 
an averag? price of over 873. Since 
he first invested be has Hold over 
¡»"iDOi) worth of Jersey cattle.--|Salem 
Capital Journal.

Consumption Surely Cure«!.
T.»tiik Editor.—Pleas© inform vour 

render a that I have a positive» remedy 
lor the above named disease. By its 
timely use Lhonsands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. I shall 
be »flail to send two bottles of mv reme
dy Eli EE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their express and post «»thee address.

Respectfully
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. .KI Pearl st.N. Y

letters Ht Tolo Not (’ailed For
Tot«», Ja<’k*on Co.. Oregon, Pec. •'», 1*90.

Ed. Ashimni» Tidings--The following is 
mail remaining at thisn

o ilice:
Boyd, J M. (I) 
Br«»wn, John S.

« ouc’n. B F. (2) 
Demi, Brad
1 »owning, F. T. 
I.an key ,W. A. 
I’tnneroy. F. '■’>) 
(iifford, Ed.

for

Beatty, .1. U. 
Brown, Mi's Jane 
BesucbHlnp, VV H (8) 
1 «owning. T. J. (2) 
Foster, M.-s, Calle 

Ferguson. .Mis- Martha 
Kickson. John 2) 

_____  Hovels. J. S 
Bentley, J. T.

In writing or calling for any of the above 
letters or i mil. please-late where you saw 

advertised. hcorr GRiiris,
Post master.

it

Men's neckties for Diets at Blount's.
Men’s all w<x»l pans, 83 a pair, at O. 

H. Blount's.
Men's hats, SGets, at Blount's. *

Weekly Weather Report.

Following is the record of weather 
observation«, for Ashlau.l, made by F. 
II. Carter, otwerver tor the Oregon 
State Weather Bureau, for th« week 
ending Dec. It', 1890:
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STATE OF OREGON,» In the 
Jni-kxoii CiHiiity. | circuii Court.

the matter of the H.-'iunineiit of E. B. 
Hunsaker, ln-olveiu Deb'or.

Noth e i« hereby given that E B. ffun-ak 
er, merchant, of Ashlaml, Jaeks-m county. 
Oregon lei- by >lc<-'l in writin -, dated lie- 
cetnber óth. A. D.. IsSO, made « general as 
Mgunicnt 1« the mid'-rstiiiied of nil ills proti- 
eri y, for tile 1 iene lit of a J hi* creditors, with 
out |iri'f'Trlice.

All claims must be verified and tiled with 
th«* undersigned on or prior to Marcii eightti 
A l>. ls','1

Datisi thiK eighth day of I>ecember. A. 1> 
ISSO.

JAMES». ROf.EU-’, Assignee.
Ashland. < tregon. 

Hammond A' Brigg* Attorneys for Assignee.
Ashland, or.

Sheriffs Salt*
In ih<* Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, 

for .Iiu kMon county
W.s. Barnum, pliiiutit! vs. II. « . st »< k. 

deft-mlant.
B . virtue of a writ of execution issued out 

<»f lh»* above ciitit¡»’«I •‘••urt in (Id* above eu 
title«! crtU.Nt* oil the 2d dav of I»eerinber. 

to me directed nud delivered. 1 am 
coiiimHiided to sell the hcreiuafivr deseri I »cd 
real property <»f the dereielant to satisfy a 
judgment and decree of foreclosure rendered 
aud entered of record in said court oil the 
sth day of January, 1S90, in favor of said 
p'aintili and a/aiii' >aid defendant, for lie 
sum of w itli inteiest thereon from th»

h day of ‘»« ti lx-r. iss.'. at the into of s ¡hi 
• •» nt per annum, with 12'» special atty, fee, 
and $17 32 costs. tov’Pther w ilh the costs and 
¡i< crib ng co t> of ami upon this writ Where 
f«»re I «lid, on lhe'.Hh dav of D»’<*emla*r, 1*9(1. 
1* .y upon and on Saturday (lie ll.’th day ol 
J iiiuai \, 1S91, at 2 o'cl »ck, p. ui., nt tin* court 
ht'ti'C floor it) Jacksoh ville. < »rvgnii, in said 
county and Mate I will otler for sale to th*. 
L -jbc-t bidder, for ' ash in hand, all the 
right, til'-'* an«! iEtei’.'Ni of lhe «-aid «l(*fen<. 
Hut, II. C Stock, in aii't I«» the following «1» - 
scribed real e-tn1e. to wit:

Block sixty one in the town of Central 
Point, Jackson county, •‘tale of Oregon, 
cordingto tl e • -fiicia’ ma • th ’reof.

Gheu uii'l r m> h.md this 9tli day ¡of 
«•ember,

LG BII.DSEY.
Sherifl of Ja< kson county, Oreg*

I‘y R T. ArniNtrong. ¡»«•¡•lit:«.

Summons

i

Ci’dy
Far
Eair

< dear 
( tear
< b ar 
Clear

Mean 34.3

THAT CAN BE USED EVER v 
<lav is the kind that pa\s. 
Scores of you. busiucss 

and hundredso! I>< ok- 
ret ss to a course at the 

< gon, or th - Capil*l! Bl’.si- 
un<\-r the r: inag< niv.tl of A. P. 
rates of tuiti n. Write to 
hit». Scut f:* e to aux addr

i.rc

cuneus

WOODBURN

PRODUCE Ä COMMISSION LARGEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

1 hi-

.ai

Homeliest« Man in

‘aysi'a'h for all kind* farm product*, 
L»ried ami <»rv< n Fruit.*, Butter, Eggs, Ba
con an»l Lard

Flour and Feed. Chickens a Specialty

W. P. BENN, NURSERY.
A CHOICE LOT

Men

Mell'S
—ConniHtiiig of—

Men’s

Mell's r»<iots. .'?2.<H>, ll|>

• ♦ •
•r » • ▼ •

Z men, 
kcctiersaml stenograph«-:ot lxilli sexe*. altri -me their si 
Portland Business College, l’erilan 
ness College, Sahin, <»regoli D< -.’.i 
Armstrong, have same courses of study, same 
!’< r joint Catalogue aud specimens of ]> -nri.c

ES &. SHRUBBERY

For Mile rtb<»«lt 40H «• 
of agri< ultural land. I 
Hiraní <'oiver 1 >«»notI«» 
ted about •» lniit-s fr<»i 
mile south of I’tioeni 
Oregon The Orce.'ii A « alif » 
an<l the ()r«‘gon A < alifornii 
pa-'ing through mií»! land, 
land is mH A No. 1 de» p bla< 'c 1 
land bring one of t; r first > 
upon in Rogue »liver vnlh 
Mipplied with liviuu watei li 
be sold iu «i’inui1 lies i<> suit pun 
For fi r ‘v r information in<piir« 

m<l, <)rrgon or !■.. I».

I. II. AMlleiiiier, Woodburn. Or.

O.H. BLOUNT’S

Choice sanplc II

NEW BniCK

UÏ I J 
l««tllra\,

Si < pilles Health of Grants Fass, Jose 
phine county, Oregon.

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists N Coninieni.il Men

This fine neu hotel in the cent«-rof 1 he bv* 
iness part of the cit\ ha him ben •‘r»c!e«i 
«»li the siteof th«- o!*l popular A- h!H!i l Hot.*«* 
anil has been leas' d l»p the w 11 ku«»Aii an 1 
aucceraful landlord,

E. K« Brightman, Prop*.
Who wiil conduct the hotel in 
style. T h«’ table will eontinut* I 
second to none, and guests 
the l»eNt »»f treatment.

Ai’l’LE. PEAR, PEACH.
PI.CM. PRUNE. CHERRY.

APRICOT, NECTARINE,
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

«Shade and Ornamental Trees, 
Grafw Vim», Currant«, (TooAfberri«*, 

Bhickl>erri«R, KasplMMriuH,
Htl a wherries. Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
()nr t r»’cs kiv gfcwn without irrigation 

on R« d hill lend, and all of known va- 
r ♦ t « s that succeed in Southern Ore«»on.

I host* conteuipluting tree planting 
wi'.l do well to vi-»it our orchard and nur- 

<»r write us for price list.
i* Murphy. J<»Hopbinecounty 
R. R. st dion, Grant's l’nss

A. H. CARSON & SON.

/

Men's < 'otton l'n<lt*r\v< at',

Men's New Press Suits only S 12.01).

I

i

In the ( ireuit ( «»urt for the State«»!' ore 
gon. f«»r th*1 i-ountv of Jackson

Melinda King, plaintiff, vs. James King, 
defendant—suit in equily for divorc« .

To Jamen King, the above namv«l defend
ant:

in tire name of the Stale of Oregon, yon 
are hereby required to appear and au^wei 
the complaint of the above plaintiff in the 
above entitled conH. now on tile with the 
clerk *»f Miidcourl, with n ten «lays fr«»ni th«- 
«late «»f the service of this snmrions uj»on 
yon, if serv« <1 in Jackson county, Orcg«»ii; 
but if scrv«*d within any other county oi 
the Stale of • >regon, then within twenty «lay * 
from the date of the aerviee of thh *uiu 
mons upon y«»u; or if served by publii-aiion 
then by the first daj of the next regular 
April. 1WI, term of *aid court, and yo i ar«' 
hereby notified that if you fail to appear ami 
answer said complaint, a* hereby required, 
th«* plaintill will apply to the <’*»urt f«»r the 
relief demanded therein, to-wit: for a do 
cree of the court forever dissolving the 
bonds of n a rijiinny hetvtuf :c and now 
ixisling betw« eu plaintill' am! dvfvi.dai-' 
on the grounds of assertion. Tha» plaintiff 
be awarded the care aud cust*«d\ of th«* 
min«»r children. Addie. h"-z and Elizabeth, 
and that theplaintitl have j tdgnieulugaiuM 
you for her costs and disburs* menis of 
.-aid suit and for >uch further relit f a* to 
the court may *eein just.

ihi- summons is published by order ot 
H«»n. L. R. Webster. Judge of the abtivi en
titled court, made and dated at. chambers 
iu th«* tow u <»f Jack^ouv ill«*, suid count’. 
said ■‘tale, on the 2d «lay <»t I’ccvmt»er, Is’.«'.

WATMJN .t B< KFEN'UA . 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Executor's Notice

Saddle and Harness
Maxi J- At' l l It ER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Mell's < Ivereoat- *

» »
r

Keep* constantly on h»n«l a f"l 
Mipply of everything in above 
line. v. hlvh will be soi l at pri< ' 
as low as can ■»»’ ollervil auyw'j« re

Legal Blanks of everv 
description for sale ai tlie 
TiniNus oflice.

•1«

TMfV ARK

New Lot * hid Vests, all prices.

-Hii-facli •

Ashland, Or.

Ar I « ill .ontinne the burine»*, keeping.» 
ha h a «renerai a— orinimi ofALL ORDERED WORK 

will !»• ina»!» Io girr • ntlr«

promptly.

H JUDGE.

Repairing Neatiy Done
it low rat«**, nmi alt work done

REMEMBER

t
s 5». htiiblingsof ever' kind prompt- ONLY EXCLUSIVE LINE
J4IÎÂSS NORRIS,

1-hlanl or.. Auk Iv-)
Of Men's < ¡nods

Assignee's Sale.
IN SOUTHERN OREGON

I u th*- Dial ter <»f t he <->•»!<• of W. I. -Aaugh 
ter. deceased.

So’icc i- hereby given that ll»c under 
mil’ii.''! Lh dulk *| i -h: ••«! .«■ • \i i'.ir «•( the 
Iw.'t ill and U flaii.ent «•! . L. slaughter,
derea vd

Ail tK-rsous hiving claiuiM agaii»*t *aid 
estate an* notified that such <*lidinc to l»e 
valid ui. !vr the laws of Oregon must be 
prescnt' i ro ?ne with proper voucher»« at 
iny orth'e iu Ashland, Oregon, wi’hin s.x 
months from the »late of the first public* 
tion of this notice, which «late is niveu !>e- 
low. W, B. C‘»LT'lN,

Executor Estate SV. L Slaughter.
Ashland, Oregon, December 5, l»*u.

THE BEST.
D. M. itf«'. ACo’i 

Illustrated, Ijcsl.-.j r.vc and Priced 

Seed Annual 
» r1891 will be mailed FREEi 

ito ail applicants, and to last season's! 
I customers. It is better than ever. 1 
I fc-vc!y Person using Gat dent ff
■ Flatver or Field Seeds, fl 
A should send for it. Address fl
■ D. M. FERRY & CO. B 
B DETROIT, MICH. M 
W Largest Seedsmen in the world H

The undvrsigne«!. assign«*«* of the ♦*>t.-ite of 
W M, «olrox «»fT-ns for -a'«* th«* follow itig 
iMTw-n tl »•roperty of the cbtat«*. hi the plnn 
h:-.'mill and warehouse «»n Helman *-tr«et. 
lai ¡1“ «nd ••¡«»’"j nr. Asldan<). viz
R<H Gil

I I M BER.
FF.N< F. POSTS, 

Fl.i m »RING.
MOf’I.DING. w

APPLE BONES,
OF! !« F Fl KNiTl’RE. 

SAFE, 1»E>K, Eic.
Machinekv. - Planer, matcher, nimbler, 

tviinoner, jig saw -aiid papering niaciiin«-: 
eut-ort and rip-^aws, etc., etc.

Thev inu-*l l»v -«»Id for cash, and «•a.*‘h only. 
JAMES S. ROGERS.

Amdgnee.
Ashland, Or., ^pt. W.IR90. i

. Bl i

measu.es
Coninieni.il

